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I'llE F.ISIHOXS’ HKIDE.

I met one eve at a banquet rare 
The belle of all who had gathered there. 
She paired about with a stately tread, 
A conscious poise of her haughty head. 
With an empty smile she’d nod and pass; 
They’d all exclaim, “Whata pretty lass,” 
And each in his turn did stai d aside. 
To yield a place to the fashions’ bride
1 stood in a corner, unite a’one. 
And g-iS’*d on her, who with splendor shone. 
“Not a face more fair the morning's sun 
H <s seen since his we iry course begun.’’ 
Sai 1 a friend to me, who stood close by, 
And ho seemed to wait for my reply.
“Whut has she done ?” I ventured to ray, 
Wbeu he turned from mo his head away.
1 asked him again, “What lias she done 
To turn tho heads of every ene 
“Done?" said tho man, in <*omplete surprise, 
“Haveyou seen, like her’s. bauds, face or eyes?’‘Have you.—----------------------- ------------ -
My mind from that gay and festive scene 
Went back to a spot fur more serene.
And saw, all wrinkled with age Hiid care. 
Tn.* bands and fuco of my moflier *boro.
• i lied a tearand I breathed a sigh, 
T -iwn face that will never die: 
A hand which waa neither small nor white, 
A dim eye sunken which once was bright. 
’Twas a sight more beautiful to me 
Than «ver again on earth I’ll see.
The ”Fashions’ Bride.” with her stately tread. 
Will not be missed when she ia dead.
8 I** will leave on life’s pages sored and hot 
A n une t at will be remembered not.
The handsomest face on earth to me 
Has always b-ibn. and will ever be, 
The f ice of my mother, pure anti true, 
W o did all of rny virtues kindly view, 
And iny faults she’d just as kindly scan. 
And to «vercome them all she’d plan.
You may take the gold and the diainotds, teo, 
I't.ey are only w >> n life’s journey through, 
Piie grandest prize man hue on earth 
I« the gentle one wNo g ive him birth.
I would rather die with life a blot 
Than live forever where she is not;
For in all my troubl s here on earth. 
Of feelings pure there has been a dearth, 
Those I would like me to i raise, not blame. 
Were the first to doubt when trouble came.
Don’t wonder, then, as 1 rush along 
In search of wealth ’mid the busy throng, 
That I fail to find in any place
The beauties seen in uiy mother’s face.

M. H. Woodcock in making prépara- 
tiens to open a bank in Curvallia.

Gen. Logan has had a bad ease of in
flammatory rheumatism, causing some 

; alarm.

The Willamette Fanner considéra tbe 
Hogue river Valley tlie "garden »put ui 
Oregon.”

Congress haï» been aafced to eBtablidi 
au agricultural exi>eriinental station at 
Corvallis.

Secretary Manning 
i much improved and 
thought of resigning.

A $2000 monument __ ,__r______
over the grave of Greenbury Smith at 
Corvallis, and will be built by a Eugene 
firm.

Another railroad war and cut in over- 
land rates is about to be inaugurated. 
The Atlantic and Pacific have com- 

' menced.
McQuade,the boodle aiderman of New 

\’ork,will spend seven years in the peni- 
i tentiary and pay a fine of $3000 for be
ing bribed.

The hark Atlantic went ashore last 
week near the Golden Gate. Thirty-six 
sailors were drowned. Only eleven 
were saved.

J. W. Cusick has paid into the State 
treasury Linn county’s taxes, amount
ing to $10,210. Old ” ' ’ *’
the list to pay.

i The Scott Valley 
pendeil publication

! lias re appeared under the management 
[of L. D. Clark.

G. W. Russell, an attorney of Fort 
i Jones, died in Yreka last w’eek from an 
overdose of morphine taken for relief 
from neuralgia.

Eastern capitalists recently ottered 
I $1,200,000 for the Bunker Hill and Sulli- 
i van mines in the Cœur d’Alene, but the 
I offer was refused.

George D. Hart, workingmen’s camli- 
I date, w’as elected mayor of Lynn, Mass., 
over Kimball, citizen’s candidate, by a 
vote of 3817 to 3283.

Mrs. Mary E. Sheridan received inju
ries from a bad sidewalk in Salem about 
a year ago, and sued the city. She has 

i just recovered $000.
S. R. Foster, a Salem sewing-machine 

agent, has been arr sted on the charge 
of embezzling funds belonging to the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Southern California has been added to 
tlie military department of Arizona, un
der the command of Gen. Miles, with 
headquarters at Los Angeles, Cal.

It is stated that parties propose to 
bridge tho Willamette below Oregon 
city if a bonus of $5000 be subscribed by 
either the citizens or Clackamas county.

Some of the mines in the Cœur 
d’Alene district are turning out rich ore. 
The Treasury Box mine has turned out 
some 
gold.

W.
east. ____________ „
He appears to have been satisfied with 
the profits he made in his last race with 
Lewis.

A farmer of Linn county has just been 
convicted in Judge ~ 
swearing falsely in 
land, and sentenced 
penitentiary.

The thermometer 
week marked seventeen degrees below 
zero. Such conditions appear incredi 
hie to people accustomed to “the gîo 
rious climate of Oregon.”

It is said that on the .first of January 
the Albany express train on the O. & C. 
R. R. will run through to Eugene city 
and an extra train will make daily trips 
between Albany and Lebanon.

Lord Colin Campbell’s solicitors have 
applied for a new trial of his counter suit 
for divorce against his wife, on th;* 
ground that the verdict of the jn y was 
against the weight of evidence.

The new medical college of th > Wil
lamette university, nearly completed on 
Fourteenth and C streets, Portland, was 
totally consumed by li e rroently. Sup
posed to be the work of tranips.

The Irish understand a joke. 
British government was aH ready to put 
John Dillon in Dublin jail, when the 
people elected him high jailer of the 
city, so that he will be his own iailer.

There were a great many million gal
lons more of whisky manufactured last 
year than the year preceding or any 
other for the last five. Prohibition may 
prohibit, but it does not lessen the de
mand much, it would seem.

The m )st gratifying feature of Secre
tary Whitney’s report is the fact which 
it makes known that the expenses of 
the department have been kept more 
than three millions of dollars within the 
estimated appropriations made for it.

Senator Mitchell is making it lively 
for the secretary of war for tardiness in

I

says his health is 
that he has no

is to be placed

Linn is the first on

News, which «lis
some months ago,

•• Control Effectually All 
Borriti« HablU.

ALL SORTS.
Ex-President Arthur’s estate is valued

at about $250,000.
The celebrated Blind Tom has been 

declare.! of unsound mind.
About forty thousand barrels of coal 

oil are consumed daily on this earth.
A piecqof land was sold in London 

the other day at the rate of $10,000,000 
per acre.

Since June 1st the immigrants who 
have arrived in Oregon have invested 
$1.210,450 in tho State.

Jay Gould has purchased a pew in a 
Presbyterian church. To bo appropri
ate, it should be a corner pew.

The net profits this season of McLeod’s 
fi -h wheel at Celilo, just above Tum- 

. waier tails, are about $32,000.
I he time is not far distant when New 

York citv will he the money center of 
the world and Chicago the business cen
ter of the United States.

Among the effects of the 101 China
men that recently shipped at Port Dis
covery, W. T., for their homos in the ce
lestial kingdom, were 36 barrels of glass.

Among the product« of Shasta^ounty, 
Cal., that were lately on exhibition in 
San Fr.incisco, are corn stalks 14 feet 
high, and an onion that measured 17^ 
inches in circumference.

In South Carolina colored teachers are 
paid $24.48 per month, while white 
teudiers in Maine get $16.22 per month. 
Tills statement has no real significance 
if you don’t want to see it tiiat way.

Tli.» Hr/gene x fly Register lately print
ed .i li-t of buildings erected in that city 
this year. Their value foot sup to $93,- 
69 ), w’hh h speaks volumes for the steady 
growth of Lune county’s metropolis.

The tax levy for Linn county has been 
placed for the coming fiscal year at 14 
mills, tlie lowest, we believe, of any levy 
made in tlie State, as well as any ever 
made in the county since about 1860.

Ornithologist Merriam, of the depart
ment of agriculture, wants to see the 
English sparrow exterminated, and sug
gests that it could be easily done if the 
women of America would consent to 
wear no other birds on their hats.

It has been reported by James B. 
Eads, wh'ie visiting Pittsburg, Penn., 
that the idea of government aid for the 
f!. :i railway has been abandoned and 
tuat the scheme will be carried into ef
fect tiy a corpoiation of wealthy men. IWi ww j v. ...

... ... . , , . prosecuting the work on the Cascade.-.trawwtlI Ht...11 be use.! for bmhling ; R Sc^,or Dol |, CoIlgr(.KM.
It » dunned that draw may i ]nan Hermann |,ave' Caeh introduced a 

number of meritorious bills during the 
week.

A competitive drill between Company 
G, Oregon State Militia, and the Seattle 
Rifles at Portland lately resulted in a 
victory for the Oregon boys. Three of
ficers of the regular army, Maj. Burke 
and Lieuts. McClarnard and C bell, 
acted as judges.

The city of Portland has decided to 
buy the Portland Water Co.’s plant for 
$450,000. The water is taken from the 
Willamette at present, but an extension 
of the pipes may be made to tap the 
Bull Run supply, which has been so 
much talked of.

Last week the Postal Telegraph Com
pany successfully laid a cable across the 
Columbia at Kalama. It is similar in 
size and appearance to the Atlantic ca
ble. The distance was 3900 feet. A 
similar cable was also laid across the

purposes. „______ ____ ______ ____
be closely pressed into bales 14x16 
inches, or any size desired, and the 
bales be used for building walls. The 
wails can be plastered over, or be ar
ranged to suit the convenience of the 
builder.

A. K. Cutting, the boisterous martyr 
of El Paso, is lecturing on “Dungeon 
Life in Mexico.” It is a pity the greas
ers did not give him much more of that 
kind of life. Ilis divorced wife should 
take the road with the lecture, “Domestic 
Life with A. K. i lifting.”

In San Francisco bricklayers receives 
$»5.50 p*r day of nine hours. This is 
higher wages than is paid anywhere else. 
In Italy the bricklayer receives $3 per 
week and in New York city $12 to $15. 
The masons of San Francisco are not pro
tected against the pauper laboR»f Italy 
by a high tariff but by their labor union.

Threfc Bonapartist members of the

i

very fine specimens full ol' free

(’. Boyd, the ‘’printer, haft gone 
Bovd was in Oregon three months.

Dea iy’s court of 
proving up on his 
to one year in the

in Minnesota 1 *s

The

* similar cable was also laidI tfttclt ,- t nite, t ' eputies hav- touted I Willamette river at Portland, 
tbe Kepublicans. lheir leac r, Raoul j » ■
Duval, said in his speech: “Our sheet! ’• »Johnson of Columbia co •.•nt’ , 
anchor should be complete unison. Thir- j ¡”1’7,J1.?* J“*1 !?r ??.Lt !"
tv-seven millions of French Democrats * i.........
me ready to irake every sacrifice to pre-

the Republicans, 'lheir leat1 r, Raoul ' 
Duval, waid in his speech: “Our sheet

! the United States to his late discovery, 
which is a new illuminating gas mad

I

HoskuUr, A’. Y. Pail Estyrets.
A gentleman who lias spent the 

mer abroad, said to our reporter, that 
th»» thing that impressed him most of 
all was the number of holidavs one en- 

an abroad and the little a 
tbe j- i • diii lav inthecondoct of busi- 
near affaire. :‘Men boast here,” he said, 

, “that they work for yeaiv without a day 
off; in Europe that would be considered 
a crime.’’

Mr. H. 11. Warner, who was present 
at the time, said, “This is the first sum
mer in years tiiat I have not spent on 
the wall r Been too busy.”

“Then, 1 suppose you have been ad
vertising extensively ?”

“Not at all. We have always hereto
fore closed our laboratory during July. 
August and September, but this sum
mer we have kept it running day and 
night to supply the demand, which has 
been three times greater than ever be
fore in our history at this season.”

“How do you accouut for this?”
“The increase has come from the w/o’- 

itrsal recognition of the excellence of our 
preparation*. We have been nearly ten 
years before the public and the sale« are 
constantly increasing while our newspaper 
advertising is constantly diminishing. 
Why, high scientific and medical au
thorities, now’ publicly concede that our 
Warner’s safe cure is the only scientific 
specific for kidney and liver diseases and 
for all the many diseases caused by 
them.”

“Have you evidence of this?”
“Abundance! Onlv a few weeks ago 

Dr. J. L. Stephens, oi Lebanon, Ohio, a 
specialist for the cure of narcotic, etc., 
habits told me that a number of emi
nent scientific medical men had been 
experimenting for years, testing and an
alyzing all known remedies for the kid
neys and liver, for, as you may be aware, 
the excessive use of all narcotics and 
stimulants destroys those organs, and 
until they can be restored to health the 
habits cannot be broken up! Among 
the investigators were such men as J. 
M. Hall, M. D., President of tno State 
Board of Health of Iowa, and Alexander 
Neil, M. D., Professor of Surgery in the 
college of Physicians and Surgeons and 
president of the Academy of Medicine at 
Columbus, who, after exhaustive inquiry, 
reported that there was no remedy 
known to schools or to scientific inquiry 
equal to Warner’s safe cure!”

“Are many persons addicted to the 
use of deadly drugs?”

“There are forty millions of people in 
the world who use opium alone, and 
there are many hundreds of thousands 
in this country who are victims of mor- 
5hine, opium, quinine and cocaine, 

hey think they have no such habit 
about them—so many people are uncon
scious victims of these habits. They 
have pains and symptoms of what they 
call malaria and other diseases, when in 
reality it is the demand in the system 
for these terrible drugs, a demand that 
is caused largely by physicians’prescrip
tions which contain so many dangerous 
drugs, and strong spirits, and one that 
must be answered or silenced in the kid
neys ami liver bv what Dr. Stephens 
says iB tbe only kidney aud liver specific, 
lie also says tiiat moderate opium and 
other drug eaters, if they sustain the 
kidney and liver vigor with that great 
remedy, can keep up these habits in 
moderation.”

“Well does not this discovery give you 
anew revelation of the power of safe 
cure ?”

“No, sir: for years I have tried to con
vince the publie that nearly all the dis
eases of the human system originate in 
some disorder of the kidneys or liver, 
and hence I have logically declared that 
if our specific were used, over ninety 
per cent, of these ailments would disap
pear. The liver and kidneys seem to 
absorb these poisons from the blood and 
become depraved and diseased.”

“When these eminent authorities thus 
publicly admit that there is no remedy 
like ours to enable the kidneys and liver 
to throw off the frightful effects of all 
deadly drugs and exce -ive use of itim- 
ulants it is an admission of its power as 
great as any one could des re; for if 
through its influeiKe alone ’' »• opium, 
morphine, quinm«*, r>> :< •«! liquor
habits can be ov*,;vaum1 Irgher 
testimonial of its.*. '-i r p «wer eonld be 
asked for?”

“You r> ;’!lv believe then, Mr. Warner, 
that the majority of disease« come from 
kidnev a.'iri J ver <•<>mplaints?”

“1 do! When you see a person moping 
and groveling about, half dead and half 
alive, year alter year, yon may surely 
put him down as having some kidney and 
liver trouble.”

“The other day I was talking with Dr. 
Fowler, the eminent occulist of this city, 
who said that half the patients who came 
to him for e>>- treatment were affected 
by advanced kidney disease. Now many 
people w nd-*r why in middle life their 
eye sight becomes so poor. A thorough 
course of treatment with Warner’s safe 
cure is what thev need more than a pair 
of eye glasses. The kidney poison in the 
blood always attacks the weakest part 
of the body: with some it affects the 
eyes; with others the head; with others 
the stoiiKu h or tlie lungs, or rheumatic 
disorders follows and neuralgia tears 
them in j ' uus. or they lose tho potrers 
of i'.n»7/or become impotent in other 
function.' • f the i>o»!v. What man would 
not give his a!! to have the vigor of youth 
at command ?”

“The intelligent physician knows that 
these complaints are but symptoms; they 
are not the disorder, and the}’ are symp
toms not of disease of the head, the eye 
or stomach, or of virility, necessarily, 
but of (he kidney poison in the blood 
and they may prevail and no pain occur 
in the kidneys.”

It is not st range that the enthusiasm 
which Mr. Warner displays in his ap
preciation <>• his own remedy, which re
stored him to health when the doctors 
said lie coni»’ not live six months, should 
become im > m- ami that the entire 
world sho-il-l pay tribute to its power. 
For as Mr. Warner says, the sales are 
constant!v i-ising, while the news
paper ad i *. ' is constantly diminish
ing. Th:« -<• ;k^ volumes in praise of 
the extrao -iinaiy merits of his prepara 
tions.

MISCELLANEOUS

Dora uni th —Two cups of milk, one 
cup of sugar, one quart of flour, three 
eggs, one teaspoonful of salt, one half of 
a yeast cake, one full tablesjioonful of 
butter; half teaspoonful mixed cinna-.... . . .. . J ■ ■ > <>j oovt I ill V LAJ |ri v . . 1 ............................ ............................... .........

serve the independence and dignity of by forcing air alternately through water mon and mace; bit of soda in the milk. . i . « * .1 rv < I 1111 11, r / >> I 1,'' rntvt l~v.i 1 . . i It ..a . 1 , . : 11 _ .. a ‘ al... .... ,the country.”

In the vineyaid of Mr. Charles Krug 
in the Napa valley, Mr. Krug has made

J. NUNAN,
California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon

(JENERAl. DEALsKR IN

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, CLOTHINC,
BOOT» and MHOEZH,

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, ETC.. ETC
We Carry in Stock

SILK VELVETS AND VELVETEENS, IN COLOFS

FOR SALE.
FOR SÄLE!

I OFFER FOR HALE ON REASONABLE terms 
one of the best Brock ur Dairy Farms iu South

I eru Oregon, situated on Deer Creek. Josephine 
county, containing 8'20 acres of rich bottom land, 
especially adapted to the growth of timothy hay 
and clover. Lbuut one-half is cleared and in 
cultivation, and most of the tmlance can be easily 
cleared. There is a stieam of wafer running

I through the pla<eth • rear roond, ding plenty 
I of water foi stock and some for irrigating. The 
i place is all inclosed by a good rail fence. There 
‘ is a house mill bam and ‘JOO young fruit trees on 
I the place. It also has the best outside range in 
' the county . ubo anol i;.t xeelbmt i'lac<' eoiin.;ti. 
' ing 120acres.
i For full pxrticuUra oi.ll apon or ud<irm>s

O. J. VANNOY 
Kerbyviile. < fregon

FARMS FOR SALE

WINES AND LIQUORS.
ROGUE RIVER

LEGAL AI) ZERTISEMENTS.
Notice for Publication.

Lund Office at Roaeburg, Oregon )
Dec ''Utli 1 mhK ’ C

MOTILE 18 HEREBY GIvkN THAT THE
11 folli’WiiiK-iiHint ii pettier han tileci not've o<‘ 
hia iutentiun to make final proof in nuppoi t oi hit 

i claim, and that «aid proof will be made before 
I the Judge or Clerk of the County ( ourt <»f Jack- 
non county. Oregon, at Jacksonville. Oregon ou 
Saturday. Janu ry 29th. 1bk7, iu: John F. Atter
bury, homvetead entry No. 33 M. for the W 'j .if H 

' E *< uiid E ‘ t of 8 W . He. . 3. Tp. 8b, 8 R 3 Weat,
W M. He MBMI the billowing witUMMB to 

| prove hi» contit.uoua residence upon, and eulti- 
Iv'tionof. -aid land, via: Allied Carter, D:;vid
King, David Pvuoe.Henry Hauixn, i.U of Juckaoo- 
ville, JacktMMi county Oregon.

< HAS. W. JOHNSTON. Register.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity. 

Jtrengui and wholcsomcness. More economical 
than the or I i nary kinds, and cannot be sold in com
petition with tho multitude of low test, short 
wc Ig ht, ali im or j »hosphate powders. Sot J) only in 
cans. R ' al l>Aiu:,a I’owbxa Co.. 106 Wafi-sK, 
H. Y.

|V|

K VEGETABLE ~n

Pain destroyER
Hemorrhages.

Nose, or from any cause is speedily con
trolled and stopned,

Sores, Ulcers. Wounds, 
Sprains & Bruises.

It is1 cooling, cleansing and Healing« 
PafappK ft is most efficacious for thi« 
VCIIC41 I 11 g diseaso. Coh*, in tlie Head,Ac.

“PoihI ii Extract Catarrh Cure,” 
Specially prepared to meet serious case«, 
should bo applied with Pond’« LA tract 
Kami Syringe.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation haa cured more 
cases of those distressing complaints than 
the Extract. Pon<i*a Extract Plan
ter is invaluable in these diseases, Lum
bago. Pains in Back or bide, &c.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat, 
*Use tho Extract promptly. Delay i« 

dangerous.
Dalrvc ftkin<l,Blee<llng or Itching. It
1 II“if is tho greatest known remedy; rap

idly curing when other medicines luivo 
failed. Pond’s Extract Ointment ia 
of great service where tho removal of 
clothlug is inconvenient.

For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nipples.“9®noS 

used The Extract will nover be with
out lt. Pond’s Extract Ointment is 
the best emollient that can be applied.

Female Complaints, 
ity ufjtmale diseases the Extract can be 
used.au is well known, with the greatest 
benefit. Full directions accompany each 
bottle.

CAUTION.
Pond’s Extract Tho genuine has 

the words “Pond’s Extract” blown iu 
the glass, and our picture trade-mark on 
surrounding buff wrapper. None other*® 
Senuine. Always insist on having Pond’s 

Gxtruci. Take no other preparation. 
lt is never sold in bulk or by measure.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 50c., $1, $1.75. 
Prepared only by POND 8 EXTRACT CO., 

NEW YORK AND LONDON.

ENGLISH DIAGONALS,

ALL WOOL FRENCH CASHMERES,TRICOT CLOTH. IN COLORS,
AMERICAN CASHMERE, DOUBLE FOLD,

SILK AND WOOL ALPACAS,
WATERPROOF. (HNGHAM8. PRINTS, ETC

B*S“Spe cial line of Ladies’ All-Wool Scarlet and Merino Underwear. 
Ladies’ and Misses All-Wool Hose. Nice Goods.

Fall aDtl Winter buyers will find prices greatly reduced and our 
stock in keeping with the demand of our constantly augmenting trade. 
We are continually adding something new to our already large assort
ment and offer you standard goods nt a legitimate profit. As usual, we 
pay all our market will afford for produce, such as Butter, Eggs, etc.

J. INTJIN'-A-TN.NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST
FOB OOODB IN OUR LINE

L. C. HEINRICHSES.
149 First Street. - - - Portland, Oregon.

THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wholesale and Retail DeaJers in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks !
Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Hpeetacles and Optical Goods; agents for tho Rockford 

Railroad Watches.
ALL GOODS IN THE LINE MANUFA(’TUBEI) TO ORDER AND REPAIRED 

Watch Repairing carefully executed.
Tiy Selection Packages «ent on application. Communicate with m before purchasing elsewhere

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR S.\LE A 
No. 1 grain farm, containing ‘AM acres of tillab.e 
land, lying near the stage road, six miles east of 
Jackuonville. Place is wed imorevod; good 
well of water for hou^e use and living rtreain 
for stock. Also, 215 ucrt>s lyuig within half a 
mile of rhanix, all under fence; can at »mall 
expense be put in cultivation. On the ‘AM-acre 
farm there is UN) acres of grain mid hay growing 
that 1 will sell with the farm if desired, ('an 
give possession at any time. For particulars 
call on or luMresa JOHN 8. HERRIN, 

Asidand, Oregon

DISTILLERY !
JOHN A. HANLEY, Prop'r, 

JACKSONVILLE • • « OREGON
Caton & Gwrett, General Agents

FARM FOR SAxJE

Desiring to engage in other pur 
.luitb. 1 <>tt«-! for aalot n raasonabMtoms my 
1»n>porty on Williams crook, Joséphine county, 

t cumbriae« 8u aeree of land, most of which is 
under fence, well watered and susceptible to cul
tivation. The dwelling house and outbuildings 
are in good condition, besides which there is a 
cabinet shop supplied with superior water-power 
For further particulars, enquire on the premises 
or address G. B. CALDWELL.

Williams P. O., Or.

A Pure, Unadulterated
AR1TCLE OF

BOURBON, RYE
-AND-

Notice for Publication.
Laud Uffic'- ut Rooeburg, Oregon, ?

December 15th. 1833. i
MOT1ÇE1S HKBEBY <HVI N THAT THE FOL-
11 iowing-uauied settler has filed notice of bisiu- 
tentieu to make final proof iu support of hi« claim 
a. ' ’ at «aid proof mil be made before the Judge 
or L’lerk oi the County Court of Jackum county, 
Oregon, at Jackbonville, Or., on Saturday. Jau- 
nary 29tb, 1887. vig; Wm. M.Colvig, Hotueeiuad 

! Entry Nu. 4535, for the 8 ’ » of N ’.V >*. IM W 4 of N
W 1-1. Sc. 3. aid N hl-l of N E ‘a Sec. 4. 

' Towawliip 87, South, liungo 4 Wei,I, W. M lie 
names the iollo viug witiieree« to prove hia oon- 

i tinuuud residence upon, ..nd cuUivai ion of, said 
| land, v z: Samuel Mutins. D. N Birdscy and 
[ Louis Silbercison. of Roll. Jackson county, 
i Oregon, and J. G. Birdsey of Jackson ville, Jack- 
sou county. Oregon.

( HAS. W. JOHNSTON. Register.

FARM FOR. SALE.
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR BALE 

his farm, situated near Bybee s ferry, ten miles 
from Jacksonville, containing ItiOacres, UO acres 
being under cultivation and the balance being 
first-class timber and pasture land. A g<M»d 
house, barn and outbuildings are connected with 
the place. Title perfect and terms reasonable 
For further particular apply to the Times 
office or J. 8. (ilLKiBBY,

Central Point P. O.

Stock and Land For Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS THE FOL- 
iowing land and stock for sale: 900 acres of 

land acrosH Rogue river, which joins E. 1*. Pick
ens’ place: 2 (XM> acres on Antelope, 18 miles from 
Jacksonville; 71 acres within one mile of Jack
sonville.

Also 2,000 head of sheep, part of which are mut
ton sheep and thereat stock sheep; 20 head of 
mule«, most of which are broke; a No. 1 jack and 
a fine stallion. Wm. BYBEE.

Junkuonvi 11 A. Or.

FOR SALE.
a KANC11E CONTAINlNtt 160 ACHEB OF 

J*, good hind, all under good rail fence, with 
house, stable and other outbuildings. A good 
ranche for either farming or stock-raising, with 
sufficient hay and pasturug'« for wintering 1«) 
head of stock, and situated in Langell valley, 
Klamath county, Oregon. For further paiticu- 
lars call on or address

18AAC W1I.8ON,
Linkville, Klamath county, Or.

FOR SALE

Corn Whisky !
In quantities to suit, and at prices that cannot 

fail to give satisfact on.
Our liqu reare absolutely pure, and superior 

to any others ii this market.
Nat iotact loia Oliarmi t erti.

THE “SUNNY SIDE,” 
CHALE 4 McKENZIE, Props , 

(CALIFORNIA 8TKEET, JACKSONVIIJ I
Hau just been furnished with an elegant new

Billiard and Pool Table.
The finest brands of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS
Always on hand.

Executrix’s Notice.
Iu the matter of the estate of R. F. Wood, de

ceased.
XTOT1CE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

undersigned has been appointed by the coun
ty court of Jackson county. Oregon, sitting in 
Probate, executrix of the estate of K. F. Wood, 
deceased.

All person« indebted to said estate are request- 
e<> to settle the same immediately, nud those hav
ing claims against thee^'ate will present them 
with the proper v< uche.b at my residence in Ta
ble Rock precinct J ack son county Oregon, 
within six months from the first publicaaon ui 
this notice.

MARY A. WOOD. 
Executrix of said Estate.

Datod Dec. 10.1866.

Railroad Saloon,
California and Oregon Street. Jacksonville

HENRY PAPE, EuKlneor.

THROUGH TICKETS, 12) Cents.

CHOK E WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 
constantly on hand. The reading-table is also 
supplied with Eastern periodicals and leading 

papers of the coast.

LIVE OAK SALOON,

BLACKSMITHING, ETC. MISCELLANEOUS
THE PLACE

—TO GET VOITLf —

BLACKSMITHING

Pricss of

THE BEST STYLJ

THE LOWEST RATES

JACKSONVILLE. OliJttlOV

Ire now prepared to do all kinds of Blacksmith 
ing.

L1BERTY ol ENLIQHTENINO THE WORLD 
tn regard to the unequaled merits of the

HAYS & ELLIOTT
At their Now Shop near tho public hitching reck 

in

JACKSONVILLE.

A GOOD. IMPROVED FARM IN TABLE
Rock precinct, containing 2D0 acres, mostly 

tillable land. 1« well wutenat, with hi excellent 
orchard. There is a comfortable dwelling-house 
on it; also a good barn and outbuildings. Will 
be sold at a reasonable figure. For further par
ticulars enquire nt the Times office.

GRANT S PASS,

J- B. HUTCH, Proprietor.
The finest Winos, Liquors and Cigars are always 

kept on hand, while the reading table is supplied 
with the latest newspapers. A Pool Table may 
tlho be found here, i propose to keep a strict 
ly first-class place. Give me a call.

J. B. HUTCHMISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS.

Hardware, Stove3,

Nails, per keg.
“, , lb’-

1 q't Fruit Cana per iloz
2 *• •< « •« «

Bolt«, perdoz.................
1 .....................
5
1
5
1
5
White Lead.................
Paint Brushes...........
Horse Shoes, per lb...

“ Nails “ ...
“ Rasps.................

Hand Saws...................
Buck Saws...................
3-inch Bain Wagon.... 
3J-inch “ “ ....
■fii “ “ “

14 “ Sulky Plows.
72-tootli Harrows..........
5 “ Cultivators....
Cook Stoves...................

Largest stock of hardware, stoves, 
j implements, etc., in southern Ore- 
! gon. A. H. MAEGLY & CO., 

Jacksonville, Or.

gallon Coal Oil
c<
CI
Ct
cc
cc

cc cc

Boiled “ .
il ((

Turpentine
CC

CRONEMILLER SBIROSEiS

BLACKSMITHING !

HORSESHOEING 
WAGON Æ CARRIAGE WORK, Ac.

Administratrix's Notice.
In tho matter of the estate of Teb. Coker, de- 

oea«ed.
VOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

un«loi>.igned has been appointed by the coun
ty court of Jnckson county, Oregon, Hitting in 
Probate, ailministi'ator of tho Obtuie o'. Teb. 
(’•»Ker. deceased.

Ali pei-Hons indebted to «aid estate are request* 
ed to Hettle tlie same .minedlateiy, ami thoae hav® 
ing claims ugainnt tho entato will present them 
to meat my renidfiK-e in Pleasant Creek pre
cinct, Jackson county. Oregon, within six 
months from the iirst publication of this no
tice. ii>A COKER,

Administratrix of said Estate.
Dated Dec 10,18eo

Administrator’s Sale of 
Keal Property

In the ( ounty Court <>f tlie State of Oregon for 
the county of Jackson, sitting ii, prolate

In the matter of the relate of Silas Draper, de- 
'•uaHed

TN PURSUANCE uF AN ORDER OF THE 
1 ('oun y ('ourt, made the 7th day of December, 
1886. the undersigned, a inini-trator of the estate 
of Sil h Draper, doceaaed, will offer for sale 
the highest bidder, on
Saturday, the Sth day qf January, 1SS0, 

at 1 o’clock p. >L, at the Couit--House door in 
Jacksonville, Oregon, ull the right, tit1«* and in« 
terest of the said Si as Draper at the date of I is 
decease in and to the following real property, to- 
wit:

One water-ditch about a mile long, together 
with a mining claim on the little fork of roots 
creek.

A little ditch taking water out <»f Foot« creek 
above the mouth of Foots gulch.

Terms of sale—cash in hand. 
JOHN BOLT.

Administrator of said ti-'t.de.
Dated Dec. 10, lb«6.

MANY LAMP CHIMNEY8 ABE 
Offered for sale represented 

as good as the Famous
PEARL TOPOVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

VIA
Oregon & California R. It.

An - C>nn«ctio3i3.
Fare from Portland t<> San Franciaco....... $82 00

“ “ “ ” Hacrauiento........... 30 00
(’Iodo fionn<-ction« niad;* at Aahlaud with btagre 

of t iTc ('alifore.ia. ‘ >rm on and Idaho Stage Co.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS^
Division.

BEIWM.X rOttl’LANI» A ANHLlN'tt 
fouil Train,

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland........8fO A. M. Medford........ 8:J4 A. M.
Medford........ 3:15 A. M. Ashland....... BdA.Jl.
Ashland ........ 8:45 P. M.iMedford........ (1:21 P. M.
Medford.........9:22 P. M.(Portland........8:45 I’. M.

Albany Express Tx'aIb..
l.EAVE. I AHK1VE.

Portland......... 1:00 P. M.'Lelanon........0:20 P. M.
Lebanon......... 4:45 A. Al.¡Portland........10:05 A. M.

mim PALACE SLM« LARS
daily bet .vf n Ponlaiid and Ashland.

Tii« O. & R. IL >’• Try makes connection with 
all tic* r gdlar trau».\un the Ea. tSide Division 
Irom foot oi !■ . ireet.

Wtvt i ie rlvUion.
J. 1 P4 * Ci. V il.kl .. 

Mall a > ¡tin
LEAVE. : Al.RJVE.

Portland 7:30 A- 2.i. i v; v ilii.-*. . ..12:2-: P. hl. 
Corvalli» l;3t) P. M.¡Portland 6:15 P. Al.

At Co. vallirt connect with trains of Oregon Pa
cific for Yaquina Bay.

Express Train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland........ .4:50 P. M.iMcMinville.. .8:00 P. M
McMinnville...5:45 A. M.|l’ortland........9:00 A. M

Local tickets for sale and bagi'ago checked at 
company’s up-town office, cor. Pine and Second 
Htreets. Tickets for principal point« in Califor
nia can only be procured at company’s office,

< or. F anti Front WtM., !*<»«-(land, or.
Freight will not be received for shipment after 

five o’clock P. M. on either the East or West Side 
Divisions.

R. KOEHLER.
Man aster.

BET THEY •

ARE NOT!
And like all Counterfeits lack the 
Remarkable EASTING Qualities 

OF THE GENUINE.

ASK FOR THE

PEARLTOP
Und Insist

upon
HAHN

them
with

Exact

ABEL

on Each

FahOct.

THIS

CHIMNEY
y 1883»

The PEARL TOP is
Manufactured ONLY by

GKO, A. MACBETH & CO.,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

buntraoas,
hi the ( ircaii (’ourt for Üw State of Oregon, for 

the Countv or Jackton.
(’hu«. Nick' ll, plaintiff, vs. Mary E. Willson and 

P. < ’. VViliHou defendant«; «ait m equity to fore
close mortgage.

To ary E. Willson ai d P. (’. Willaor,the above, 
n-'innl defe:.darts;

I N 1HE NAME < ’F THF ST ‘.TE OF OREGON:
I >u are hereby reqii.r. d to appear i nd answer 
the complaint o£ the ahov Plaintiff in the above 
ent itled Court, now on fila with the CJe. k of .-aid 
Court, within t‘*n day.-« from the date ot tho ser
vice* of this summon« upon you if served in Jack- 
son county, Oregon; but if :je ved in any other 
■ ounty «>f tn»* State or Oregon, then within (wen- 
ly days from the d..t<* of the service of this sum
mons upon y‘»u; ur if served upon you out of tho 
Mtate of Oregon or by pubiie. tion, then by the 
first duy of the next term of said Court, to-wit: 
the second Monday in January. 1887. Ai.fl yon 
are hereby notified that if you lull to appear at 3 
answer said complaint, as hereby required, the 
I’laintiffK will apply to the Court for the relief 
denrwvlr I i.i said complaint, to-wit: for a dre.rte 
t ro si (leloodtuts tor -GOO.t (I and nae.' e.-t tlu rc- 

on nt the rate often per cent, per si num front 
Nov. 12. 1885. and icam nable attorney’s foes and 
cue:8 and dieburaemeiiiH of said nut; aim for ti e 
usual decree f»rtn * sale of th*» premises by the 
'l*<*i iff. as on execution at 1 w. iu <1 for the appro
priation of ilie procciide thereof; also t but c|.jIend 
;h.U und all p-*ieoas claiming under them subse
quent to the execution of «tuj moi tgage mi.' be 
barred hi o foröelost <1. and £jr such other relief 
a m iy seöm eqiut.U U tffriiiu Cott

Published i: •■ ■■ . I'-MOcbaiTijA>by 
of Hon. L It. Webst?-. »»ir-Utt ju<.;»r 
ceniber 1, 1886. p. p PRIM.

Attorney for plainti|j.

Sheriff s Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF TWu CERTAIN WRITS OF 
execution duly nwued out of th® Circuit 

i ourt, of tue Suite of Oregon, for Jnckson noun- 
ty. and to mo directed and delivered, one in fav
or of the State of Oregon for the recovery of the 
«um of $1,108.73 on a judgment for cost«, with 
interest thereon at the rate of eight per cant •pei 
annum fiom the 28th däy of November. 1883. and 
against John Justus, and the other also in favor 
of the State of Oregon for the recovery <»f the 
sura of $978.25 on a judgm<*nt for cost1- with j«- 
(crest thereon at the rate of eight per c^it per 
annum from tho 13th day of December, 1884, and 
against George R. Justus; 1 am commanded to 
make the above amounts out of the personal 
property of the said defendants, and if sufficient 
personal property could not be found, then* out 
of the real pi op rty belonging to the «aid defend
ants; and in obedience to the said writs 1 did. on 
the 13th day of December, 188(1, levy on the here
inafter described realty. a< cording to law, and 1 
will offer for sale, for gold coin of »he United 
States of America, at public auction to the high
est bidder, at tho Court House door, in Jackson
ville, in said County and State, on

Saturday, January 15th, 1887,
at 2 o’clock p m. of «aid day, all the right, t’t.o 
and ii threat of Mi. said John JuMqa ahd Ge^rg* 
K. Justus in ahd to the* fallowing described teäi 
property, to-wit: The suuth’ half of the «ouih- 
rust quarter, and tlie fractional east half of the 
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter oi eec- 
non twenty-five, and the north half of the north
east quarter and the fracnonal east half of the 
northeast quaiter of tno northwest quarter of 
section thuty-six, all i;. township thirty-seven, 
south of range two we»t, aud containing 198.04 
acres, and being in Jackson county, Oregon.

Wit ne«« my i.and and official signature thia 
15th day of December, 1888.

B. W. DEAN. Sheriff, S 
ByN. A JA< OFb. Döpwy.

ARRIVE.

FLYING DUTCHMAN Jr. 
j which with its latest improvements is conceded by im

partial and practical farmers everywhere to be the 
best plow that, ever turned soil.

I Easy on the team, because it is the lightest draft 
plow made.

Easy on the driver, because the plow being In 
front, its work is always in direct view.

¡ Easy to operate, because simple in construction.
Easy for the boys to handle on account of the per- 

, feet manner in which it Turns a Square Corner.
For circulars, descriptive, illustrative, demonstrative. 

| logical, philosophical, irrefutable, convincing, sensa- 
tional, astonishing, amusing, comical, but all true 

i when they describe the pioneer three-wheel 
plow, the Flying Dutchman, address,

MOLINE PLOW COMPANY, Moline, lllinoil

CHANGE IN MAnAGEMEiO
OI THE

iIn a prompt and scientific manner, and on25 to 75
45
00
00
50
00
00
25
50
08
30
75
50
25
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

2
1
4
1
4
s

10 to 3

t

... 1 

... 1 

... 110 

... 115 

... 120 

... 60 

... 20

... 10
20 to 80

Brinkerhoff System for Cure of all 
RECTAL DISEASES.

Very Reasonable Terms
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GEO. RIEVES.

WAGON- MAKER,
Jacksonville, Or..

At the old «fand of 8. P. Hanna. in (’roncmilioi'« 
building, keeps on hand a full line of

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keeps the largest stock of

E. I>. KOGERS.
G. F. & Pass. Ag’t.

Cor. Third and California 8ts.,
JACKSONVILLE....................................OREGON

WAGON MATERIAL! Fruit. Shade Ornamental and Nut Trees!
And is prepared to do all work in his lino on 
short notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to order.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed,

GEO. RIEVES.

o
K

-and-

VINES AND SHRUBBERY
on the Northwest coast.

i

Ilaviug tuken charge of this hotel, the under 
signed take pleasure in announcirs to the publi 
that a complete change has been n><ide.

The table is supplied with everything the mat 
ket affords.

The Rooms and Beds
Have been thoroughly renovated and put in

FIRST-CLASS ORDER,
And everything will be done to insure the com 
fort of guests. 1

The traveling public who favor thit> house witt 
their patronage Will always receive the utmos 
Attention, and everything will be done to makt 
'he U. 8. Hotel the most popular public house u 
Southern Oregon.

JOHN DeliOBOAM

-———■——■-•••■-i-

Oregon Kidney Tea I
—Nature’s own Remedy—

i

HOAPHISORUCE OUTREES.

DR. MINTIE,
THE SPECIALIST,

JVo. 11 Kenrney Nt., Snu Francisco, < al. 
Treats all Chronic. Special and Private Diseases 

with wonderful 8ucc»j6S.
Is a never failing cure 
for Nervous Debility 
Exhausted Vitality Bern 
innl Weakness, Sper
matorrhea LOST MAN
HOOD, Impotency, par 
alysis ar.fl «11 the terrible 
< fleets of Self Abuse, 
Youthful follies and ex
cesses of maturer years, 
such as loss of Memory. 
Nocturnal Emissions, 
Lassitude, aversion to

Society, Dimness of Vision, Noises in the head, 
the vital fluid passing innolieervod in the urine 
and. many other diseases that lead to insanity and 
death.

Dr. Mintie. who is a regular graduated Physi
cian, will agree to forfeit five hundred dollars for 
a case of this kind the VITAL RESTORATIVE 
(under his special advice and treatment) will not 
cure os for anything impure oj- injurious found in 
it. Dr. Mintie treats all private diseases success 
fully without Mercury. ( onsultation free. Thor, 
ough examination and advice including analysis 
of urine, #5. Price of Vital Restorative (1.00 a bot
tle, or four times the quantity for (5: sent to any 
address on receipt of price, or C. O. D.. secure 
from observation and in private name if desired, 
by A. r:. Ml M ir:. M. I».,

11 Kearny Atreet. Hnn Frnnelseo, < al.
Mnin|»lr Hottie Free: sent on application 

by letter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Com
munication« strictly confidential.

Dr. Mintie’» Kidney Remedy. Nephretiuum 
cures ail kinds of Kidney and Bladder com plaints 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet and Leucorrhira. For sale by 
all druggists. (1 per bottle or six bottles for $5.

Dr. Mintie s Dandelion Pill» are the best 
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bil ious cure in 
the market. For sale by all druggists.

TWENÌY-FIRST YEAR.
ST. MARY’S ACADEM 1

CONDUCTED BYPRICES >
I Apple Tree................................  «5 to 110 per ¡00.
I Peach “ ...............................  10 “ lb ’
' Plum and Prune Trees........... H “ 16 “ •*
¡Other trees and shrubbery furnished reasonably.
I Send for < atalogue to

J. H. 8ETTLKMIER. Wo«xlhnrn. Or.

THE 8ISTER8 of the HOLY NAMES.
The Scholastic year of this school will com 

mence about the end of August, and is divided in 
four sessions of ten weeks each. 
Board and tuition, per term....................
Music..........................................................
Drawing and Painting............................
Bed and Bedding......................................

DAY SCHOOL.
Primary Department...............................
Juri-T “ ..............................
Preparatory “ ..............................
Senior and Graduating Department......

Pupils are received at any time, and 
tention is paid to particular studies in 
children who hnv»> but limited time. For furthei 
particulars apply at the Academy.

Will speedily relieve and perma
nently cure all the various difficul
ties arising from a dieordcred con 
dition of the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS !
It is perfectly harmless and can 

be given to the m«st delicate woman 
or child. For sale by all druggists.

KNELL. HKITMHU A WlMHHK»», 
Wholesale Agents,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

FRUIT IKIES
By the Thousand !

Sheriff’s Sale,

BY V1HTUEOF AN EXWUTION DULY IB- 
sued out of the C’ouuty (’ourt of tfie State of 

Oregon for Jackson eounty and to me directed 
rid delivers upon a judgment recovered in

> Lonrt of Manon < ounty, Oregon, on
the 10th day of July, lb&J, in favor of E. Mover A 
Co., and Mamet C. C. Parker, the transcript of 

’ which judgment wor enrolled and docketed ia 
the clerk » office of Jackson county. Oregon, on the 13th day of July, 1882 Bl»d E. Meyer A Co”, 

j plaintiffs, sold and assigned said judgment to A. 
j W. Presley on the 9th day of December. 1886, i 
> aiu commanded to make the sum of >221.58 no- 
j iue on said judgment, and th» further ut 
. *8.10. witii interest rn said iiinountw at Hie rate uf 
I eigh’ per cont. peram um from tlie 10tb »lay of

July. 1882, and also the ooets of «nd upon this 
wnr. out of the personal property of said <h fcn<i- 
ant, and if sufficient pereoiiai property could not 
IM found, then out or the real property belong- 
mg to th® mid defendant: an.l in obedience to 
saut writ I did, on the 17th day of December. 1883 
uvy on the hereinafter descrilied real property’ 

according to law. and I will offer tor sale for 
■ ns!i in hand, at public auction, to the hiahret 
bidder, at the Court House door in JacksenxiH®- 
in said county and State, on

Saturday, Januaw ~d, ISd..
nt 2 (.'clock p. m.of Midday, nil the rigid title 
utd mtoreet (being an nndiTide.1 one-eniit oi 

C o '.“rk7' ln >1"'1 to all of the following 11®. scribed real property, to-wit:
The H W of the 8 E ri of Ha c SO- 11,» W «

^‘*‘1*6 » E ‘4 Of 8 »c. 41: the H •. of ti’m B K i? 
of S» c. 32, in township «U .South, of Ihin». u k' and the W l/s and the 8 E l4, of Sec 5? t|fH v S’ 
Of the X W .X BM. s: tti’B IfiS
<h.-N E !« of th® H E th. N W ■< of the N E 3 
"'Bee. 7. tn lowuebip ft Bout h. of Henge 2 1*. 
and »ot 7 of He»’ ri. and the BE*« of 8 E *« the .'¿2:’' "r>2," ‘v 'i »«•»•*" To^.iip'i 

► "•outh, < f Range 3 W.. and containing
^r»*, lying and being iu Jackxon county. Ore-

WitneM my ha d anti offlt-ial tignelure thia 
2'lthdayof December. Ibbfl.

i, H W.DEVN.Hherirt. 
Ry * A. J4C’UB8?Wpfa.

.... $ 5 OÙ 
.... « 00 
.... 8 0b 
.... 10 (X) 
•pecial at- 
oehalf ofT rpilE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW TAKING OR- 

J. d«rs through Jackson and Josephine counties 
j forFRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,

Any kind raised in a first-»-lavs Nursery.
I Those wanting Trees this 'all will do well to 
j give me their orders, as I will guarantee «atisfac- 
] tion.

I warrant all my trees if properly cared for. 
Terms of payment easy. Produce taken Ht mar

ket price. 1600 lbs. of Peach Seed wanted.
, , „ A H. JOHNSON.
Jacksonville. Oregon Aug. 1. 1898.

Over 30.000 Cures in Six Yearn.and lubricating oil. From one bariel of 
oil 1,000,000 feet of gas can be made.

W. H. Marahnll of Pendleton, who .twice in the flour and dissolve tho yeast 
warn kicked on the head by a horse sonio i cake in a little warm water. Mix all 

-----------, in at St. Vincent’« hospital, | while tho milk is blood warm and lot 
o - ---------- Tiie surgeons extracted about: !be dough rise till morning. Then work

lie Iiuh UBe.l it thirty pieces of bone which had been 'd in the wbip;>ed egg«; knead tlie noft 
' embedded in the brain, and they now i’lough one minute and set for tlie second 

rising; it should Ire very light before you 
roll it out into a sheet ami ■ ut it into 
shapes; after cutting let them stand an 
hour, and fry ir plenty of hot lard; in 
frying doughnut* always put them into 
tbe kettle with the side down that was

Heat the milk and stir in the sugar ami 
butter; while it is cooling sift the salt

experiment of general interest this | time ago, 
f-awn, using wires to advantage in ; Portland.

PILES, RECTAL ULCER, FISdURES. PHU 
KIT UH \N1. FWTULAB IN ANO, 

POLYPUS RECTI, Etc.

Cured Without Cutting Operation« SMOKE
training up tlie vine*. L_ ___ _____ _
in several rows, the old cane lieing tied 
to the wires. Mr. Ktug believes that 
several additional tons to the acre will 
thus be secured.

have no doubt of his permanent re
covery.

Sydney, N. S. W., Dec. 24.—At a ' 
meeting held yesterday $.5000 was sub-, 
scribed for the benefit of the evicted

J tenants in Ireland. The subscriptions j
In the Malheur county, ail old hunter 

and trapper known as Mountain 8am is 
doing a good business killing huge moun
tain sheep for their heads and horns. 
These lie ships to New V 
Oregon Short Line to t" 
lie is constantly receiving, ___  _____
t icv are mounted. Sam’s best custom-1 ------------- — — ____  - ----- - ™™
ers are wealthy English. ' cratic paper, to he published by the

| Democratic Publishing Company, who 
' ll.e 1 oe tamdr, thought to have been have filed articles of incorrioration with 
. : .o- d by fire tn Knox county, Kv., I a capital stock of $20,000 The 
•metime ago, are now found to have consist of 8vdnev Dell. E. .1. J

.». . . . . . . . »n ,rrCa,dirir”?T’York over the i b’B“°P oi Sydney, and $500 from Sir ' take them ; they rise better thus ; fish out 
when done with a split spoon and put in- 

I sugar
the on!..™ whh’h ; ;^xan<>- Stua.l, prime minister of the i

iving, and there - . over them while warm,
ins best custom- lortland is to have a daily Ih*mo- __________ _ __________ . i

IO,
J K LE BARON&CO. . 
ELGIN ILLINOIS. 
SELL ALLTHt LITTLE CUPIDS I McCallister's Soda Springs,

Situated on the North Fork of Bette creek 82 
miles from Jacksouv'De, In a cool cc.nyon near 
Mt. McLaqgnlin are a delightful resort

FOR INVALIDS!
Tin s« water» are highly medicinal curing in a 

«hort time

Dyspepsia and all Summer Complaints
As well as many

CHRONIC DISEASES! .
The Springs hi - easy of access, and parties who 

come without t»-.its for camping out can tie ac
commodated with cabins at trifling expense.

K. Mot ’A LL1STER. Prop.

DR PILKINGTOW.
Hurgeon, Oculist and Aurin, and proprietor of the 
Sanitarium for Fye, Ear and Nervous DiaeaMA 
Portland, Or., has bean appointed agent and 
physician for thin nyatPin for Oregon, and han in 
two months tnacte a number of cures of cas-*«, in 
Home of which, severe operations with the knife 
have only done harm.

Refers t>y permhsion to Mr. Jas. W. Weather
ford. druggist, wall-known in Salem; Mr. Frank 
Gardner, machinist at oar-shope, and other«.

Will meet patients nt
J. FRALEY’S HOTEL, ASHLAND, 

Every Hcroau Munday in Ea«h Neath.
Address for pamphlet on Rectal Diseaaes.

DR. J. B PILKINGTON, 
Portland. Oregon.

A Rare Chance! I

_ _ OlStOUNT
Fmò PUBLISHERS PRICE',

^END^CATALOGUEFrEE]
TO THE HUNGRY! WEARY! PUB 8 

PRICE.

♦ 5.(10

OUR 
PRICE. 
.$ 8.00The public are hereby notified that the under 

signed will offer at private sale all the

WAGON MATERIAL
( arr.age Tools and private effects of the late 
8. P. Hanna. Thia is a rare opportunity far any 
one wishing to purchase some nrst-class carriage 
material, etc.

H. K. HANNA. Administrator 
March fl. 1M5

Ashland Boarding-House and 
feed Stable! i.

I

A Few tioinpies.
History of Eng., 5 rolsf, Macaulay 
History of Pniebtin«1. Kitto...........
History of the World, txirdner....
Life of L’nct-!;; (7u<-b>....................
Famous boy < who b> come great men 
Abbott’s American His'.oriea, 8 vol«, 
Irving’» Work«, Hi v«>ls.....................
Dickens’ Works. 15 vol«..................
Thrilling A<iv«*ntur< s with Indians. 
Pop. Am. Dictionary and Cyclopedia 
Pinkerton’s Deu-ctive Stones.per v.

- An«l All Book« st Large Dhcoiints.—

More Plentiful Now.—Times have 
changedin Oregon within the past thir
ty or thirty-five years. Then a Christ-1 

vvuere«. m cvuurv i^vn j. aeurvy n rna* iur^e7 co,!t tn $40. and very few ' 
|D. McKee, Henry Fleckenntein and V. he had at that price. Apples sold THT DTOT PT EI/rOVTUIBIA
K. Strode. fur '«<’ !■> »hr«- btts e .elt, anti were | Ht btd I Ur tlCKlTH RD

[ The 15th of December »ill long he re- ,t VPg,.18hlPH. Now it is difficult to I 
ntemlwred for the immense voltime of nnytl.iin the wav of luxuries I

’r,ni,ac**d ®l lhfi or delicacies which cannot be had here.
Stock Exchange. No previous day « ran®- f of ,,)llrse there is no end to Oregon ap- 
actions ever approached it in volmne. pIrH all)l p,,,,, an(1 a a arP :
The excitement among the dealers wan I ¿n(j • • • • • •
unprecedented, and stocks took p. him- : (|rtfeg 
hie, sending many to the wall flnan- , 
dally.

A shipment of 1feet of bridge , day faie.

ing through Portland by rail at the rate I 
of five to seven cars p?r day from the 
Tacoma Mill Co. to J. J. McGinty, rail- 

contractor of Denver, Colorado.

• I—1><>. I I,v file ill Knox tttunty’ Ky.’J a capital ntocli of|20'.00oi t’he'company 
>oiiietiine airo, are now found to have conaial of Sydney Dell, E. J. Jeffrey, li. 
' ii nturrlererl by a neighbor named ** — • ........................
( ont iibine. He eul the throat, from 
e it to ear of the five children and the 
f iree women while they slept. Concn
bine’s wife dragged the bodiea to the 
c mter of the room and then set the hut 
afire.

K. Strode.

A current advertisement in a local i>a- 
fir reads as follows: "Whereas, I have i 
1 ft my wife and her board; whereas I 
I have become attached to another and I 
more attra. tive woman, I hereby give , . ------------ ■—-----------------------------
wa ning to the public that I will in the 7x16 and 30 feet long, is pant
Ilt’iro h:lV rr.v ntrn Rill«. .... ino thrnt><yli D/nrflii rwl T,v »oil nt ft..»

more «tira» live woman, I hereby give

future pay n.v own bill«, without any as- 
*< s ance from her whatever. T. Loon 
Jone«.” ------- a----Thia sounds somewhat strange ■
• ut d nibtleas many p- r-nns would re- ! 2? .

i

'a

ENCEL BROS.,
____ ______w DEALERS IN

il pineapples, oranges, lemons,raisins, •
tesami tigs can he ha I on every fruit flftn Akri I mw

«land in the city. The pr-hitts ofevery ! UGnUlul SflBrCllBnOlSB 
{clime are at hand to furnish our boli- { w ■■ " 11

Johnston’s Ferry.
(FOR1TBBLT VAWMOT’s)

Jump-off-Joe Precirct.

JOSEPHINE (X)UNTY THE SUBSCRIBERS 
lake pleasure in informing thopublic that they 

i------------ ,i-----a j----------- {.„mtnodious Ferry.

Theiindereigned takp« pleasure in informing' 
, the public that h»» has taken charge of the B«»ar»l- 
I ’nn-hoii«»1 end Fee»! Stable in tho ««iwtern portion 1 
of Aifhuind. on th« old stage-ron»!. wh°re he i* 
now ». re pa; M tq furnieh

The Best Accommodation.
For man and benat. at prices to «nit the timre. 

Give rar a call for proof of what I -wir.
THOH. MÄYHEW

I hare recently nut in a n«»w and commodious Ferry, 
boat st the old place on R«»rue river, and are pre I 
pared to ferry all who desire to cross in a safe and !
expeditious manner at r»*nsonable rate«. W<* guar 
anta*wnti-fn-ricm .FOKNHTON RROH

Ki bscmire for the Times.
DRUGGISTS,

■« ■ to rr •Hit it aitofother, hut it in n >t *s on'T lhe Iwginniii» of a great fn 1
' ’ly ' rg'litahle hot afaohitely reliable tn»* fra<fe with the ea»t in thia branch 
Mr-. .L.nes wrote it. ' I of indurtry.M'

IBurklm's Mftlvr.
Tho best Salve in the world for Cuts. 

—7» i Bniiws, Sores, Vleers. Salt Rheum. Fever 
S^tres. Tetter, f happed Hands, Chilbains.

r»^r ¿„y,
Hnn. H n. H»ynie ofrinl.m, j||a.t saT,

n.r Cou«h «nd L»nri
» \ ’’’ ’'»Its i»*ail I ^,rns’ Eruption«, ami pom-

th® l.'ttl. O..T. V .H « I ” ”'•"'"'•*•1 •» «Ire m-rfert or
• ’■■».r I K’a.t’Stó • rrn” 601

CoMttmptlon Cttrwf.
An o’d physician, retire»! from practice hav- 

ing hid p aced in his hands by an East India I 
missionary the formula of a simple vmretabie I 
remedy for th« spo-dy ami permanent cure of I 
Conminiption. Bronchit «. Catarrh. Asthma and 
all Threat and Lung Affections, aim» a positive 
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nrrvoae Complaints, after ha vine tested its won
derful curative power» in thousands of case«, 
has felt it his duty to make it known h» his suf. 
faring fellows. Actuated by thl» motiv- and a 
desire to relict« human suffering. I will send 
free of charge to all who dssireit. this reccip» 
in German, FneHsh or French, with full direc
tion« for preparing and using. Sent by mail by 

’ rJte «8X^51. »*•1

PHOENIX, OREGON. I

TH ■ NORTHWESTERN
COMSERVITORY OF MUSIC.

.niiAroLia mux.
Plan... Onron. Th—>ry. .11 Or<-h-«tral and

Bci-oiMre*t conni of Tmchere la Um

WE INVITE INSPECTION

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
o. "Xtra ability and 'ipn-iencr , to taka awinral 
sg^iews to find ’»nd start other canvassers on 
ast-«^i’tngbK*kA KxtraordiiMiry inducements. 

Ap'Ybcsxits must show they m^n bnsinemi by 
stating by letter »no postal cards) ir ffll. their 
experience, etc.

_ u HENRY BUCKLIN A CO.. 
U S. B-cood St., 8T. IXJ8W. M«.

Settle Up Notice.
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE E81 ATE 

¿1 of H. P. Hanm. decreMrf. are requeriM to ! 
■e»tie th»* name forthwith, if thev wish to save | 
cnete. a« the bn«inere o.* the estate must be wound i 
up without further delay.

, H. K. HANNA.
Admin.stratnr of the estate of 8. P. Hanns. (

CREXM (fall BOOKS of ADVENTURES
CondeMed Into One Vniame.

PIONEER AMn DARING 
HEROES ANU DEEDS.

Th* Hirilling adrenturre of all the her»» exrlor- 
era^and frontier fighrors with Indian*, outlaw« 
and wild beasts, over our whole e »untry. from 
tn<* »mrliret timre to the prreeiit. Li*»** and ex
ploits of De» »tn. L'lSalle. Mfandish. Bonne. Ken
ton, Hnwlv. Crockett. Rowie Hnnstoii. Carson, 
<>Hrr. Cahf.’roie J«*. Wild H»|l. Rnffaio Bill 
Geyers Is Mib*e and Crook. ??ent Irdiar. ch>of 
Md scores .»f others. Hpj EWDTDLY !».t T-TK 1TB 
w»tn LJ fine engrying». ACENTS WANT
ED , l>»w-pneed. ami bret-» anything to seU. 
lb day « time given to Agents witDnit capital.

BCAlfMEI.L i CO,. Ht. Louis Mo.,

SETTLE UP !

ALLTWO8E KMOWIXO THKMSKLVFB IX- 
rt»bt~l to th- >vH<--.irn-d will find itfoth-ir 
artranlaq-tn-4tl. Li, with.mt fmthnr d»lar. All 

nn-otlad areownt. will b» placed in an attorn».'• 
hand, for collection. I mnat hare what in da® 
m«-____ _____________ rilED. GBOB.

jMtauanlla' I, MM.

; AGENTS WANTED for the Net/ Book,
DEEDS or DARING.

By BLUE & CRAY.
I he groat co’’.oct ion of the moM thrillng per- 

1 «onnl adventure« on both «ide« during theGrei-t 
(,'ivil War. tnt •n4'*ly intereatir.f accoants of ex 
ploit.i of scout« and xpire. forlorn hope« heroic 
hraTtrv.imp ¡«onnient« and hair-bre>irith eacnpp«, 
romantic accident«, hand-to-hand «froggies, hu- 
merouR and tragic events, perilous journey«, bold 

j daRhre. brilliant roceerere and maghanimont* ac- 
1 tiorw on each «¡«I« tlie hue. 70 chapter«. Pro

fusely 'llurth VTLD to the life No other book 
at aH like it. Ont«-*»!« everything. Addrere.

PLANE« I’lRLlBIHNfj HOUSE, 
>0 Pine St.. ST. LOUU, Mo.

Ti no for payment« allowed Canvaast're shori of 
fnnda.

NOTICE.
OTRAYED. ONE B*Y FONT WITH WHITE 
0 in foreho’wi smldlrma*ks. and h anded Son 
left shoulder. Anyone findi.ig «aid pony will be 
suitably reward«- f.

Uo.tHiH.Xnr i-.l-A.

Settle-up Notice
A. th. nndarrign« d ia eloain* np bi. hla. k- 

•m.th *’u.in—w ,n Jack» mill, tho.® i:id®bt®d la 
h^wjl. coat®, a f.™

LÜMBExt FOR ALL!

STERLING SAW-MILL
b MUes south of Jacksourilie,

IS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY AND lb 
1 prepares to furnish the market with every dt 
scnption of lumber of h superior quality at tie 
lowest rates. Bills «awed to order and satisfac 
tion guaranteed.

All orders aadrese»xi to us at Jacksonville wil. 
receive prompt RtTm.non PARKS A SON

WORKING CLASSES T.’Ä
.aotaonra. Bu.»»», new bxl.t and nn.ltabK 
Kj-riH.ua uf anhar -a twil, mn, J, r>11„ 
t.t.Uipntnranlnauid aptoponinnal .limi» dr. rotin« ail their time to the basmesn. Roy» find 
gin« earn nearly as much a« men. Thrt an wIm» 
--e tele may -end th» ir wklrass, and teat the boa- 
mere, we make thia ».her. To «urb asare not 
well Mtislied we wiRaend one dollar to imy for 
the trouble of writi.ig. Full particular« and <>ut- 
dt friv< Ai drttt. GeoBK .«TinsoN A Co . Port- and Maine.

CX I Y BAHJJEft SHOP
CALIFORNIA «THEFT

Jftrk<M«at V lile, <lrf<en.

THE CNDEKBHiNED IS FULLY PRKPABKl 
to d.» «JI work in hi« line ia the be»t manner nnd 
at rmaonable prices.

GEGRGR M’HUMPF.

A CARD.
I will beat home, in Jacksonville every Sat ni 

day,a> d will
i??«X SEWING MACHINES 

For tho*« who n« d mr services, st resaonsble 
ntjs. n-d w-»-rant sstisfsftiMi.

f^svs orders with M r.

Coimierfeit Presentments
ul <wr Oe.'i ■a one. «re al*.,. Iravor», We 

>«* “•”» 'I"1«» rn »«ennn« them while in 
sin; and fo thoee of onr randera who Ti.it I’ort- 
w .i, w. would n» do not M»m without Ti.it- 

io*tho S.a rmdm Uallrr,. b. W.eorner First 
and Borneo® etreete, and «« ,.mr ptoto«raphe 
a a on., ou may uot hat. another opportunity to 
• cur- a pyrinet likoneaa and a ht.hl, hmah«d ptrfnra. |Tn I urging in ('mt nn a

vn 11 l"i 5*b,,,nB- m,k" ™°”’ «>'•»«» I ULI ”",k f,,r “ anUMn. .1— in • u w th- wor 1<1. i .piui not n. wiwi, m*/ 
-t*i t> .l fne Boch —..m; all ottn. An, on. can 
4o the work. Lauto anmina.Mir. irom ti . fi.at 
■•«rt ■ i-O.ll, ontnt a;.d term. 1 ma. tatter ot 
’* ^’’1 i 1®? rothin. to ->n<l na roar aridr« 
and find opt: U,on ar. wtaa >on »ill do mat <>«•■ H. HkLUTT A Co., Porllaad, Maiaa. "

used.au
t.de
riH.ua

